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PLEASE READ ALL OF THE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE UPDATING 
Upgrade to PartnerPak+ release 3.0.8 requires you to be at release 3.0.5! 

To begin using PartnerPak+ to generate Purchase Order files that can be imported into the KawneerDirect 

shopping cart, you will need to upgrade your PartnerPak+ to release 3.0.8. To be able to upgrade to this release 

you need to be currently running PartnerPak+ release 3.0.5 or greater. If you are not running release 3.0.5 or 

greater, you will need to upgrade with the CD that was shipped to you or go to the DeMichele Group’s web site 

and go to the Downloads page (http://www.demichelegroup.com/partnerpak/downloads.htm). 

Choose the recommended Option 2 - Update Installation (merges with existing catalog) and follow the 

Installation Instructions that are provided beneath the link. If you have any questions about upgrading to version 

3.0.5 or greater, please call the DeMichele group or Dick Lindgren for assistance. 

Once you are upgraded to release 3.0.5 or greater, you will be able to upgrade to release 3.0.8. Again, upgrade 

with the CD that was shipped to you or go to the DeMichele Group’s web site and go to the Downloads page 

(http://www.demichelegroup.com/partnerpak/downloads.htm). 

A new feature that is in this update is the ability to store and recall Proposals. If you currently use the 

information in PROPOSAL DEFAULTS under TOOLS, contact Chris Draper at the DeMichele Group prior to 

loading this update.  

If you load this update first before contacting Chris, any custom information in the PROPOSAL DEFAULTS will 

have to be reentered. 

NOTE: Verify that your CMP matrix is complete and up to date!  

 
Contacts: 

KawneerDirect Technical Support  
 KawneerDirect@Alcoa.com 
  (877) 529-9321  (877) KAW-WEB1 
  (678)291-1632 

Kawneer PartnerPak+ Specialist 
 Dick Lindgren  dick.lindgren@alcoa.com 
  (770) 645-0029 

PartnerPak+ Support Team 
 Chris Draper chris@demichelegroup.com 
  Phone:  (480) 985-4926 
  Fax:         (480) 985-3000 
  After Hours  
 – Emergency:  (800) 733-6864 

http://www.demichelegroup.com/partnerpak/downloads.htm
http://www.demichelegroup.com/partnerpak/downloads.htm
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One Time Setup for PartnerPak+/KawneerDirect Purchase Order Import 

Once you have upgraded to PartnerPak+ release 3.0.8, you will need to make sure that a few screens of 

information are filled in completely and you will also need to select one option to turn on the feature in 

PartnerPak+. This will only be done the first time you set up PartnerPak+. 

From the Database dropdown menu, select Vendors. In the Name field select Kawneer Company Inc. 

 Update all information to include the Kawneer location that is currently where your purchase orders are sent. 

Be sure to include your Kawneer Customer Number which can be found on your Kawneer Invoice next to the 

billing address!  
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From the Tools dropdown menu, select Company Info. Verify that your Company Information is 

completed.

 

From the Tools dropdown menu, select Set Parameters. Click on the General Parameters button. 
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On the General Parameters: Default screen, the Validate for KawneerDirect Export checkbox at the bottom of 

the list of parameters must be checked to process an order for KawneerDirect.  

 

Verify that your CMP matrix is complete and up to date.  

 

That concludes the one time setup options to be able to use PartnerPak+ to generate Purchase Orders for easy 

uploading to KawneerDirect.
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Generating PartnerPak+ Purchase Order 

Use PartnerPak+ as you have in the past to enter your elevations, entering frames and doors. Note that 

KawneerDirect will only accept orders that are Price Book supported, with the exception of A2 Custom Doors. 

Any items that are not Price Book supported will result in a warning that a KawneerDirect order cannot be 

created. You will still be able to generate a paper based Purchase Order which can be handled via fax or mail, as 

in the past. 

Complete a Bid Recap. 

 

To prepare the bid to be used to generate a purchase order for uploading to KawneerDirect, ensure that the 

check box next to “Verify Project for KawneerDirect Order” is selected. If you would like to run a bid that will 

not be used to generate a PO for KawneerDirect, you may deselect the check box by clicking on it.  

Complete the Bid Recap process by answering the questions as you have always done.  

Note: You may make changes to item quantities or delete an item in the bid recap if the Mark (MK) number is 0. 

Any other number in the Mark (MK) column indicates that the item cannot be changed and you will get an error 

message if you try to make a change! 
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Again, if a non-KawneerDirect supported item is included in the project, a dialog box will appear to warn you. 

Click on the PO button to generate a purchase order. Select the project (which you have previously run a bid 

recap on) from the Recap List. To export this project for KawneerDirect, make sure that the checkbox Verify 

Project for KawneerDirect Export in the lower right hand corner of the screen is selected. If you do not want to 

send the order through KawneerDirect, you may uncheck the box. 

  

Note: If the Verify Project for KawneerDirect Export checkbox is grayed out after you select the project, you 

have not run a Bid Recap with the Verify Project for KawneerDirect Order checkbox selected or the order is not 

able to be verified for KawneerDirect. 

If the project was created in a previous release of PartnerPak+, this project will not be able to be verified for 

export to KawneerDirect until the project has been run through the ALT BID process or the project can be 

reopened in the Graphics Editor. Each frame will need to be reviewed and saved in the Graphics Editor. Then the 

bid recap can be run again and a PO file can be generated for KawneerDirect. If you are unfamiliar with the ALT 

BID process contact Dick Lindgren or Chris Draper for assistance. 

Complete the General Purchase Order Information entering your PO number(s) and other information. After 

entering information for all of your POs, the Report Manager screen will appear. To generate a file that can be 

used to import the PO directly into the KawneerDirect shopping cart, click on the Create KawneerDirect File 

button. 
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Save the file to a convenient location with an appropriate name. The default location will be the C:\Program 

Files\DeMichele Group\PartnerPak+ for Windows\Export directory. If you save to a different location, 

remember that location for later import into KawneerDirect. Click Save. 

 

Print the Kawneer Purchase Order from the Report Manager window to compare the Kawneer Purchase Order 

with the KawneerDirect shopping cart! 

Print any of the other documents in the Report Manager window that you desire. Click on Close when done. 
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Import PartnerPak+ Purchase Order into KawneerDirect Shopping Cart 

Log on to KawneerDirect (http://www.kawneerdirect.com/).  

If you need to establish a new KawneerDirect account, click on New User! on the left side. 

 

Complete the form and click Submit. 

 

 

http://www.kawneerdirect.com/
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Once you are logged in to KawneerDirect, under Order Management on the navigation bar on the left, select 

Upload File to Cart. 

 

The following screen will appear, asking you to Please select file to process: 

   

Click on the Browse... button and navigate to the KawneerDirect file you created in PartnerPak+. Highlight the 

desired file and click Open. 

 

The file (with complete directory path) will be displayed. When the correct file has been selected, click on the 

Upload file button. 
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During the next few minutes your purchase order will be uploaded, validated and processed through 

KawneerDirect. The time needed to complete this process depends on the size of your order.  

During this time, do not click on any buttons. 

 

When completed, your KawneerDirect shopping cart will be displayed with all of the items from your PO.  

Note: If you had previous items in your shopping cart, they will also be shown. 

 

Carefully verify that all of the items in the cart are correct and that your order is complete! 
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Please verify that your purchase order and your shopping cart contents include the items that you are 

ordering. You will also receive order confirmation via email. Please take the time to verify that the email is 

correct with all of the items that you have ordered. 

You may continue shopping or use any of the other KawneerDirect supported operations. When you are 

finished, click on Proceed To Check Out. 

Select the shipping location for your KawneerDirect order. 

 

On the Checkout Page you will see that several of the required fields are pre-populated for your convenience. 

These include Job Name, Job City, P.O. Number and Requested Date.  

You will need to select the Job State from the dropdown list and select Freight Terms.  

You can also enter up to two additional email addresses to receive notification of the order being submitted. 

 

After completing the required information fields, click Continue on the bottom of the screen. 

Your order will be processed. This will take a few minutes. Do not click on anything during the processing. 
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The order summary will display. Please review the data for accuracy and completeness. When complete, click 

Confirm Order at the bottom of the screen. Again, do not click on anything while the order is processed.  

 

An order confirmation with order (SO) number will be displayed. You can print the order, review the order or 

download the order to Excel by clicking on the appropriate button at the bottom of the screen. 

 

 

An email will arrive shortly with the details of your order.  

Please review to verify accuracy and completeness. If you do find an error, please contact your customer 

services coordinator. 


